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A movement la being made toward
having another telephone company
to locate in Durham. ,

Mr. W. A. Wynne, of the Raleigh
Telephone company, was in the city
several days ago taking In the situa-
tion and it Is very likely that his

company will ask the board of alder
men for a franchise at an early date.
A number of local business men are
interested in the enterprise. A can
vas of the. city will likely be made
some time soon for' subscribers to
the rfew system. If a sufficient num
ber of patrons will signify their will
ingness to subscribe for the new
telephones, steps. will be taken im
mediately to secure a franchise and
construct the system.

The system that the new company
desires to place in Durham Is the
famous Wynne instantaneous system.
It Is claimed that this system pos
sesses many advantages over the
other systems now In general use.
It makes Instantaneous connection
and there is no waiting for central.
There is no possibility of wrong con
nection or of overhearing conversa-
tions. The system has been in opera
tion In Raleigh, in competition with
other systems, for some time and has
given very great satisfaction. '.

The company will offer the local
patrons telephone service for $1 per
month for party lines, $2 for indi
vidual residence service and $3 per
month tor service to business houses.
Tbe local company charges $2. B0 for
residence service and $4 for service
to business bouses.

The local company has been very
well managed, but there have been
many complaints in regard to the
service rendered. Many of the pat
rons also feel that they are belrg
charged entirely too much for the
service as compared with tbe rates
prevailing in other cities. '

It Is also the Intention of the Ral
eigh company to offer to put In un
derground wires if the charter is
granted to them. The telephone
poles on the streets hare been an
eyesore for some time and any plan
that will get the lines under ground
would doubtless be welcomed by the
people of the city.

Opinion Delivered
In Seventeen Cases

Raleigh, March 23. Tbe supreme
court delivered opinions in 17 ap
peals this weekly delivery dsy. The

st follows:
Griffin vs. Lane, from Perquimans

county, reversed.
Msguire vs. Seaboard Air Line,

Halifax, reversed.
Rome vs. Dond, Warren, error.
Bonltx vs. School Trustees, Hert

ford, reversed.
Planner vs. Kinston Cotton Milts,

Craven, new trial.
Wooten va. Borden, Lenoir, new

trial.
Mercer vs. Atlantic Coast Line,

Edgecombe, new trial.
State vs. Cotton Oil company, from

Pitt, no error.
Wynne vs. Bullock, Martin, af

firmed. ,

Powers vs. Carolina Timber com- -

pan) , 1 ender, no error.
Elklns vs. Sclgler, New Hanover,

affirmed.
Kornegay va. Selgler, Wayne, af

firmed.
Mrrrltt vs. Atlantic Coast Line,

Johnston, affirmed.
Harrell vs. llarrell, Harnett, ap

peal dismissed.
Siate.vs. Edwards, Wake, affirmed
Whitfield vs. Dunn, Lenoir, af

firmed.
Duua va Pollock, Lenoir, affirmed

FaMoaa Ilerr at A art Ion.'
New York, March 23. Tbe auction

sale of Paul A. Horg's grest stable of
show horses at Durland's Riding
academy tonight has sttracted to this
city many exhibitors and horse fan
clers from all over the Patted States
and Canada. Tbe I'able cost Mr.

8org over 1200,000, and includes
number of famous blue ribbon win-

ners. The star of the collection is the
bsntam hackney mare, Vanity Fair,
which won the highest honors of the
National Horse show on several oc
casions.

To Hooor Kenalor Watooa.
Fairmont. W. Vs., March 22

Cltlsens of Fairmont have completed
elaborate arrangements for tha ban
qnet tomorrow night lo honor of
Clarence W. Watson, of this city, who
was recently elected to tha t'nlted
States senate. Many of tba leading
democrats of West Virginia will at
tend tha banquet.

Death of an Infant.
The five months old infant of Mr.

and Mrs. T. K. Green died Tuesday
morning at their home on Markbatn
street.

Th funeral services wire held this
afternoon from tho residence by Rev
T. M. Grsal, of Mangum Street Meth
odist church.

Trinity College Last Night

EFFECTIVE PRESENTATION

Brilliant Yonng Xerth Carolinian Was

Greeted by Appreciative Audience

and Were Surprised by the Force

and Power of the Personal Message

Which He Brongbt to All

A lecture of remarkable force and
eloquence was that delivered by Dr.
Gilbert T. Rowe, pastor of Tryon
Street Methodist . church, Charlotte,
before the students of Trinity college
at the Craven Memorial hall last
night Doctor Rowe possessed mark
ed gifts of speech and an Impressive
personality, and his appearances at
Trin'v col'ege are always greeted by
appreciative audiences. A liberal rep
resentation of tne college community
and city was gathered In the Craven
Memorial hall when the brilliant
young North Carolina minister was
Introduced by President Few.

The speaker, in dealing with a vital
religious .subject, brought to It a
freshness and originality of view,
gathered from a large and varied ex
perience. He made an eloquent plea
for the reinstatement of the gospel
and teachings of Christ into the dally
life of the college man. Dr. Rowe is
not so far removed from his own col-

lege days as to have forgotten the pe-
culiar religious needs of the under-
graduate, and his message bore an
sptness and applicability not often
heard in college lectures.

The real force of Doctor Rowe's
speaking lies In his effective presen-
tation which loses much when an
attempt la made to put bis utterances
into type. Kit message was a purely
personal one. The gospel is not only
good news but God's news. But it is
ess news than power; less said than
something done. It ia a message and
aa utterance, but it ia also action and
power. The gospel is not men's best
thought of God or that daring which
believes that best thought to be true.
It is God's action In Jesus Christ ef
fecting salvation for sinful men.

This gospel came first by anticipa
tion, when It became a fact In Hebrew
consciousness that God would deal
with sin in such a way as to destroy
it and bring salvation. How that fact
entered consciousness it is useless to
inquire, because what was then gos-
pel In promise has since beco.ne gos-
pel in fact Even In promise the gos-
pel waa power; It saved, and the cen-
ter of it was a person. The promise
to Abrabsm was, "In thy seed shall
all tfie families of the earth be
blessed." "They all drank of one
spiritual rock, that la, Christ" Sal
vation in Israel was experienced
thronga confidence in God's redeem-
ing love. Though they did not know
how, they kucw that God would find
a way. ,

When Jesus Christ appeared the
gospel wss present In power the
kingdom was at hand. And yet one
would aeek In vain lo find a do Unite
statement of the gospel In the sayings
of Jesus. He did not come primarily
to leach a doctrine but to be a Sa-

viournot to talk but to do. He had
one great call and that was, "Come to
me." for he himself was. Is and at
ways Will be the gospel. While on
earth he held that gospel unfinished
in solution in himself. Hs did not
preach with e'earness as to but one
thing, and that waa fidelity to him
self As to the full message he said,

I have many things to say, but ye
can not hear them now." Hs bad a
work to accomplish and a baptism to
receive that could only come In his
death.

VISITORS GOING TO ROME

t'Lorkita these to wmr.ss
EXP0MITI0.

Rome. Msrrh S3. With the hotels
already filled to overflowing, Rome ts
experiencing s foretaste of what Is
lo be expected for six months lo come.
during Ibe period of the great Inter
national exposition In celebration of
be al of united Italy.

The exposition will be formally In
augurated next Monday by King Vic
tor Emmanuel. The event wilt be ac-

companied by brilliant ceremonies In
which representatives of all the lead
ing nations will have a part

The meeting of numerous Interna-
tional gatherings during tbe summer
will add greatly to Ihe number of
visitors In Rome, The first of these
meetings will be that of tbe Interna
tlonal Congress of Music early In

April. Othr important gatherings
will be the international Geographical
congress, the International Congress
of Public Works and Uul'dlngt, Ihe
International Institute of Sociology,
the International Tuberculosis con
grows and the Universal Peace con
! .... . :

rcr Members

The agitation has recently become
wide-sprea- among the thinking fra-

ternity. men throughout the country
to demand a minimum scholarship
requirement .of all men eligible to
merobertsblpt.. Some such move, it is
felt, has been rendered Imperative to
rid the fraternities of a large class
of students who come to college pri-
marily for the purpose of enjoying
its social life and habitually shirk
its work. Th question was taken
up at the recent pan-Helle- Coun-

cil, in which all the fraternities of
the college were represented, and the
resolution was adopted unsuimously:
"That all frcshuv-- be required to
make at least ten hours of their work
before they may be admitted to any
fraternity."

it Is hoped that this ruling will go
far toward removing . the standing
criticism that fraternities put a pre-
mium on indifferent scholarship and
that absolute failure in college work
never prevents admission to their
ranks. The faculty committee ap-
pointed to consider the matter of a
scholarship requirement for eligibil-
ity to fraternities made the following
report: "That the secretary of the
faculty be requested to inform the

ic Council of the receipt
of the communication from the coun-
cil regarding its action in the matter
of a scholarship requirement for ad-
mission to fraternities, and' to ex-

press for the faculty its appreciation
of this praiseworthy effort on ike
part of the fraternities thus to im-

prove the standard of work of their
members.

'That after this year, February 10
be fixed aa the earliest date for the
Initiation of . members of the fresh-
man clans Into fraternities."

TBirilTY FARS DEFEATED

GiSE EESnTI D IS A VICTORY

. I'OB BAPTISTS.

Wake Forest, March 23. The Trin-

ity preps failed in their effort "to give
Wake Forest her annual defeat" In
the game here Tuesday. - Just upon
what facta the Park achooi boys
coined tha expression "annual de-

feat to somewhat mysterious, since
baseball records credit Uem with but
one victory over the DaptUts. The
remit of the contest this year Is in
the tune of 0 to 0 In favor of Wake
Forest r

The game was somewhat slow vind
uninteresting. Fitsgerald, the Park
school's renowned twirler, was batted
for 12 hits, and Smith, of the Raptlst
team, allowed only 4 lo find his
curves. Few errors were made by
either team, yet the 4 for the Park
school were cos'ly ones, causing the
score U J'ftui from 3 to t. Two
erroia we.it down against the home
team. Itota plt'-her- succeeded In
fanning T men each.

The Wake Forest team wss com
posed of almost all nrw own. Smith,
who did such splendid work, pltrbrd
bis first game for the college. Turner
also showed up well In bis new posi
tion behind the bat. Dowd held
everything down at first In splendid
manner aa a new man; and Brown.
another new man. displayed his ex-

cellent baecbalt qualitk-- s on third;
And Con-el-l did soma good work In
the outfield.

Author Sues Divorced
Wife lor Pigs and Cat

London, March 23. The Suit of
Robert H. Pherrard. formerly of New
York, against bis wife, Irene her
rard, once the wife of John C. Os-

good, president of tba Colorado Fuel
and Iron company, to recover posses
sion of a grav horse, one rat, six pigs,
and one rat basket, w ill be heard in
tha Northampton county court to
day.

Mr. Bherrsrd Is tha author of
biography on Oscar Wilde. Mrs.
Sherrard, who is the author ef "Serv
itude," and "To a Nun Confessed,"
admits aelllng the piga. which she
says aha bonxht, pensioning the
hotse, which she ssya she owned, snd
lo having Ihe cat cared for by ber
maid.

Has KrwmlMw lo KalrrUin.
Ban Fran'ieco, Cl., March 33.'

The Commonwealth club of this city
la making elaborate arrangements
for a dinner and reception next Mon
day evening In honor of Theodore
Roosevelt. The will de
liver an Informal address at the tunc
Hon, which wilt take place at the
Fairmont hotel.

IlecTtlo for ttoiHwvrlt.

Berkley. Cal., March 23 Preal
dent and Mrs. Benjamin Ida Wheeler,
of lha t'nlverslly of California, held
a reception ia Hearst ball this after
noon In honor of Colonel and Mrs
Theodora Roosevelt. Colonel Roose-
velt la here In deliver the serlea of
Earl lectures at tha university.

S!cs tzi tllctla

Raleigh, March 23. There are per-
sisted reports of a movement on foot
to get together at an early date rep-

resentative, progressive democrats
from all parts Of the state for a meet-

ing either In Raleigh or Greensboro,
for the purpose of putting In the field
a candidate for the United States sen-

ate two years hence that will oppose
both Senator Simmons and Governor
Kltchln, who has come to be consid-
ered practically an avowed opponent
for the senatorial togar worn for the
past two terms by Senator Simmons.
It is certain that the Slmmons-Kitchl- n

will be u strenuous campaign for
democracy, and If It is converted into
a three-corner- light the contest will
be all the more stirring. It has been
the Impression thug far that Simmons
and Kite bin would have a clear field
for their tight as Aycock
said lie will not oppose Simmons.

New RdMrcsd Frcm
Dsrfcrm to Dnville

Speaking of this new road the
Yanreyvllle Democrat has this to say:

The prospects for a railroad, or at
least an electric line from Durham to
Danville, and through Caswell county,

really bright Information from a
reliable source tends to show that
both Danville and Durham have set
forth lbs necessary preliminaries to
construct the road. The distance Is
about ii miles, and more than half
of the road would be in Caswell
county. The work, if undertaken, will
amount to much to Danville, whose
present system of roads operate as
one, while on the other hand Durham
has about five different lines. It
would also mean the commencing of
a new era far our county. Her prod-
ucts and natural "wealth with trans
portation facilities would make strides
Incomparable with many of her sister
counties. If this proportion Is made
to our people, and aid asfesd for, this
paper hop's the farmers of the county,
by their efforts, will take no risk la
etting this enterprise escape.

The South Cerollna
Teachers la Session

tKColumbia, 8. C, March 23. Every
arriving .train today brought a large

elegatlon of South Carolina school
teachers to attend the annual conven-
tion or their state association. Be-

ginning with a welcome meeting to-

night the aesslona will continue over
tomorrow, with meetings also of the
city and county aupertntendents and
the School Improvement association.
Chancellor Kirkland. of Vanderbilt
university; President Snyder, of Wof-for- d

college; President Rig, of
Clvmson college; President Johnson,
of Winthrop collcgp, and a cumber
of other noted 'educators are among
the scheduled speakers.

Notable Sale cf Rare
Confederate Stamps

Xew York, March 13. The most
notable sate of rare Confederate Wales
postage stamps that has ever taken
place In this city was began today.
The collection la that of the late
Philip La Toiirette. The stan.pt are
all of the provisional Issues. Among
the choicest itema Id the collection
are the Abingdon, Va., five-ren- t, on
orange paper, and the Autaugsvllle,
Ala, five-cen- t, on while paper. Msny
other rare varieties are Included In

the collection, some of them valued
as high as t3M each.

cim rrti RH mi st be soulr.
e Drinking Before ar White Daly

"at I hleaas Jasga,
Chlcsgv 1U Mrch J J. Drinking

while on duty as a chauffeur, or be.
tore gultig on duty, will be considered
a luimiemcsnor in i;aicago nereancr.
according to Municipal Judge New
comer, who fined Charles Jones,
chauffeur for K. 1, Cudahy, I'.O and
costs.

"I consider It one of ihe very worst
offenttes thst can be commuted, said
the ludge, "to drink w'len you have
to drive an automobile. We have got
to do something to put a stop lo this
wholesale killing of people, and wove
decided to begin here. I am going to
put a heavy fine on every chauffeur
who comes Into this court on any
charge If I Dud he was intoxicated
while driving o. bad been drinking
intoxicants." '

f'sllcrre la Trlaagulsr Debate.

Lawrence, Kas March 23. Ar- -

ranttemenis have been completed for
the triangular debate tomorrow among
debating teams representing the Lnl
veralty of Oklahoma, the PnlversUy of
Colorado snd the Cnlveraiiy of n

saa. Kaeb anlverMty will have two
trams, one to debate at home and ihe
other abroad. The question lo ne

It: "Resolved, thm the short
ballot should be uned In all municipal
county and stale elections.

UID JE&1E9IZE ESSE

Ilrvolutiiinary Partr In Mexico

TlirouKli Ir. Values Gomes, Thrir

llcprescntatire in WavhiHgtoa, I.
Mm ftUtrmrat Itristive to Peace

Overtures and Reforms.

' Washington, March 21. Announc-

ing that they will not lay down their
arm until formal negotiations fdr
peace are under way, the revolution-

ary party of Mexico, through Dr.

Vaiquei Gomez, their representative
In Washington, issued a statement
yesterday outlining the attitude of
of th revolutionists toward peace
overtures and reforms In too repub-
lic. Too statement says: .

The reolutlonsry party, which is
constituted of the best men of the
party cannot accept as a guarantee
only the promise of a government
that has for more than 30 years been

promising, and has aeveTful&lled

tingle one of its promises.
The revolutionist think, and

with reason, thst Immediately fol-

lowing the laying sown of arms,
many of the leaders would die mys-
teriously, no reforms would be grant-
ed, and the oppression wquld be
greater than ever.

"For thta reason, the revolutionists
will not accept as a guarantee Mr.
Llmatour, or any other individual,
because one man cannot and mast
not servo as a guarantee for a politi-
cal party fighting tor the liberty of a
people," and much lesa when such a
man ha been, and is, the right baad
of the oppressing government The
revolutionists do not desire the com-

plete elimination of the opposing
party, beeaaaa every one knows that
11 ia necessary to have opposite
parties in a nation la order to main-
tain political equtllbrlu.m and right-eon- s

administration,
Tb revolutionary psrty must be

represented in the government of the
states, is the congress and In ye cab-

inet It Is well known that up to the
present not a single member of the
cabinet has ever made the least pro-t- ot

in regtrd to the great political
abuses, the unjust imprisonments and
the numberless political assassina-
tions. .

"r'or all these reasons the revolu-
tionists will not lay down their arms
until the time when these reforms
thst guarantee the lives of the peo-

ple, the administration of Justice and
political liberty, shall be in effect.'

THE FIRSTJON! RALLY

O tXTAnUHHIMJ A I'AItM IJFP.

M HOOL.

Raleigh. March 23 Wale Super-
intendent of Public instruction J. T

Joyner and I'resident V. II. Hill, of
the A. and M. college, have gone to
Mecklenburg county to take part Fat
urday la the first county rally to be
held In the stale la the Interest of
establishing a farm life school under
the provision of the art passed by
the rcont assembly allowing state
aid lo lb amount of f 2.600 per year
maintenance for such srhoole where
the counties provide 2..0u0 school
nlant and 12.600 toward mainte
nance. Ibe appropriations lo be lira
Ited lo ten schools extsbllshed each
year. The meeting will be held In

Charlotte and is lo be attended by
farmer from every section of the
county. Superintendent Joyner says
that the credit for taking the fret
steps toward estsblisbing a farm life
school under the new law l due to
Gaston county, which has on Ilia al
ready tht formal proposition tor the
establishment of the school, with
provision for Ibe U5.009 plant and
the maintenance fund all nrovlded
tor. So It seems lo be "neck and
wh" Mecklenburg and
Oaaton ts lo abba shall lesd In this
matter. There are two countle
Guilford and Wayne Ihsl procured
special acta from the loglslsturs for

ettabltahlng farm III hools Inde
pendent of the slate aid plan. The
educational tones of these counties
are moving for the tarrying out of
the work of estahllnhmeni.

New Harrtmaa Mne la Northwest.
Hpokane. Wash., Msrrh St The

management of the Oregon Railroad
and Navigation enmptny has fixed
tomorrow as the day for I he opening
o fthe branch line recently completed
between North Yakima and Walla
Walla, The new road, whlth forms

,a line In the Ilsrrlmsn system, will

as tot in the development of tne great
Yakima vsltey, one of the most pro
ductive frnll districts Of th Pnclfl

ONLY HALFTHEVOTES CAST

The Measure Wss Defeated by a Vote

of 886 to 437 Only One Ward

Gave a Majority for Xew Order of

Things Some Interesting Claims

as an Aftermath of This Election.
;

' ' ; .X".

Raleigh, Mar.ch 23. The outcome

of Raleigh's election of commission
form of government its defeat by a
vote of 886 to 437 is giving rise to
some Interesting claims as an after
math. Tho repudiated bill for com
mission government had the active
support of the present city admin
istration, and the outspoken epposi--'

Hon of tint element of tbe demo
cratic party which was deprived of
the administration of city affairs la
the sensational campaign of two
years aep. Now the leaders of this
"dethroned" element of tbe party,
who led the active work against com-- i
misalon government in tbe election
yesterday are insisting that the out-
come of tho contest la a demonstra-
tion of loss of control by the present
administration and "spells" their
overthrow in the next city election
to be held in May. On the other
hand tbe administration leaders at
tribute the defeat of the commission
bill to lack of an organized effort
In its behalf at the polls and they In-

sist that It in uo way indicates any
turning of dominant party sentiment
from present administration policies
back to those defeated two years ago.
To say the least, however, the result
of tha commission government elec
tion give tew basis for figuring
city politics ss the next municipal
election approaches.- - Only the sec--'

ond city ward gave a majority for
commission government, this being
17. Tbe vote by wnrds was: First. '

79 for and 210 against; second, ! 63
for and 126 against; third, US for
and 336 against; fourth, 97 for and
214 against

Object to Paying
a Fine ot I575,C03

Atlanta, Ga., March 23 United
States Commissioner Colquitt today
resumed the hearing on tbe applica-
tion of Benjamin D. Greene and John

Gaynor for leave to ake the
pauper's oath and swear off the 1375- ,-

000 fine, which was a part of the pen-
alty Imposed upon tbein for their part
In the Savannah harbor frauds. The
two men have completed their prison
sentences but freedom has been denied
them pending the settlement of the
fire. Bo h Greene and Gaynor con-

tend that they are now penniless and
have no money with which to pay the
enormous fine. The department of
Justice, on the other band, declares
Its belief thst the two men have large
fortunes secreted and consequently
should not be permitted to escape pay
ment of tbelr fines by .taking the
pauper's oath.

Elizabeth City Men
Capture Young Bears

Elizabeth City, March 23. Clay
Foreman and a party are the owners
of four cubs, which were captured
Sunday afternoon In a tract of lumber
woods about six miles from the city.

Mr. Foreman, who ia president of
the Foremau-liladr- a Lumber com
pany, was Inspecting some timber
lands with several workmen, when be
ran across a bear with her brood.
Several shots were fired at the old
bear snd she scampered away Into
deeper woods, deserting her offspring.
Tbe cubs were bagged quickly by the
party and brought to town, Mr. Fore-
man retaining two of thcta and the
other two given .o members of Ihe
party. ...

The young beasts were displayed
about the city yesterday afternoon
and attracted much attention.

The Great Cible
Celebration Begins

London, Mar. 23 hTe great cele
bration to mark the SoOtn anniversary
of the publication of the autbortted
version of the Bible, for which plans
have been going forward for more
than a year, had I s formal beginning
Tuesday at Buckingham palace, where
King George received In special audi-
ence a deputation representing the
British and Foreign IllMe society.
His majesty was presented with a
specially prepared Bible to commemo
rate the anniversary. ' On . Sunday
next anniversary sermons will be
preached in churches and ckapels
throughout tbe 1'iilted Kingdom, and
da tbe Wednesday following tbe cele-

bration will culminate In a grest na-

tional gathering at the Royal Albert
hall. ... .

IS F.LHEEK PRESENT

Her Annual Address Was an Exrel- -'

lent and Optimistic One "Welcome

Adilretutcs. Delivered by Mil lame

Footer and Martin Response by

'; Mrs, John Webb, of Oxford.

Wilmington, March 23.- - The
Women's Missionary union' of toe
litptlst churches of the state of
North Carolina, met yesterday morn-
ing in annual session at the First
Baptist ehurch Ii this city, Miss
Fannie E. S. Heck, of Raleigh, presi-
dent of tbo union, calling the conven-
tion to order. About 250 delegates
were in attendance and this number
waa considerably augmented during
tbo day. - ',

- Mrs. 3. IL Foster, wife of the pas-
tor of the First Baptist church, and
Mrs. G. A. Martin, wife of the pastor
of Southslde church, made short
talks welcoming the visitors. These
talks were responded to by Mrs. John
Webb, of Oxford. ;

The annual address waa then de-
livered by Miss Heck. It was an ex-

cellent paper and set forth the causes
that led up to the present status of
the work and emphasized the encour-
aging outlook for the future. Many
practical aad helpful suggestions as
to bow to reach the best results were
given.

'

The report of Miss Elisabeth
Brlggs, of Raleigh, corresponding
secretary, was received. This report
showed that during the past year 117
new societies were added.

Report of Mrs. Wesley N. Jones, ef
Raleigh, treasurer, showed that dur-
ing the past year 13,200.39 waa rais-
ed and distributed, the amount given
to foreign missions and to stata and
home missions being about equally
divided. .

Mrs. J. Yates Killian submitted a
report on tha work of the Young
Woman'a Auxiliary. Reports of mis
sionary Institutes were read by Mrs.
William Archer, of Shelby; Mrs. Jus- -

us Everett, of Greenville, and Mrs.
8. Vann, of Lexington.

One of the most impressive fea
tures of tha meeting was a devotional
service at tha coon hour, led by Mrs.

A. Martin, of Southslde church.
Wilmington. Dr. Ray, of Richmond,
la conducting a mission study class
each Horning. ,

Tha first regular order for the af
ternoon was the training school at
Louisville, and tha report was pre-
sented by Mrs. II. C. Moore, of Ral-

eigh. Mite Hock spoke upon this re
port, setting forth some of the needs
of tha school. Among these she men.
tloned the need of mora room. There
are now about MO young women In
the school, being trained fcr home
and foreign mission work, and the
present equipment Is adequate for
only about half that number. She
spoke of tha need of an endowment
to ensblc the denomination to care
for and tea In not to, but 140 or 150
young women for this great work of
evangelizing tbo world.

Rev. n. . SptUman, field secre
tary of the Sunday achooi board,
spoke on "How to Teach Missions In
tha 8unday School," making an In-

structive address. He will speak
sgala today and tomorrow on Sun-

day school work and mUslons.
Conference oa Sliwln,

Tha last order for tba afternoon
was a conference on "Woman's Mts--

s'on Work, lea by ansa rceier
Moore, of Gaalonla. She said that
tha meeting should rend out a wave
of enthusiasm over the state. The
first query In this conference was,

How to Knllxt All the Women of Ihe
Church In Ibe Work of the Society;"
the second, "How to Insure Good At
tendance." and tha third, "How to
Increase tha Offering to Missions.

Many helpful aurgestlonn were made
anon all these queries. The confer
enra waa Interesting and Inspiring.

(rami Xnttnnal Chae,
Liverpool. March 28. Among all

classes of people the usual amount
of lively Interest Is manifested to to
morrow's grand national steeple
chase, handicap, the most Important
cross-count- ry event In tha world.
There are 61 entries for Ihe event
this year. Including Jenklnstown, last
year's winner, and Luttettr HI, win
ner of lha grand national In 10
and Publo, another previous winner.
For Americans the race has an espe-
cial Interest, owing to the entry of
Foxhall Krone's Precentor II.

Kalocr's IkauRliler lo Vlull l.ueland.
London, March 23. la response

to a specisl Invitation from King
George and Queen Mary, Princess
Victoria Ixtile of Prussia wilt ac
company Emporer William and the
German emprm on their visit to
London In May to attend tha dedlca
Hon of the Queen Victoria memorial
It will on tha firm visit of the prln
cesa to England,
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